WALK IN THE DARK
November 12, 2012
Coordinated by Lieutenant Dina Padovan (Gonzales)

I. North Zone Area A
Reported by: Chris Pettay, Meagan Hanson, Lauren Rosenbaum, Juan Castaneda, Carolina Franco, Jeanette Rivera
   a. Pool area - Lighting issues
   b. Farish building - Lighting issues by entrance
   c. Pool area - Call box
   d. Pool - Is there a camera around pool area?
   e. Old Science - Bushes
   f. SR1 Call box - Light out
   g. AA Hall and PGH - Bushes
   h. PGH by Tech Annex - Flood light on
   i. Tech Annex - Call box
   j. AAH and Social Works - Call box
   k. UC Sat - Call box in science areas
   l. UC Satellite - Need lighting down stairs and camera needs
   m. North Zone Area A - Call box lights are out in
   n. SERC and SERC classroom area - Walkway lights are out in
   o. HSC by SR2 - Dark area on loading dock

II. North Zone Area B
Reported by: Juan Olivarez, Althea Grant, Donald Matthews
   a. Parking 18A (corner of Spur 5 at Elgin) - Light is out
   b. Parking Lot 18A behind Law Center @ Emergency Call Box - Need to trim branches
   c. Parking Lot 18A Emergency Call Box - Light is off
   d. Parking Lot 17A - Light nearest the building is too dim
   e. General Services building - Light closest to building sign
   f. General Services building (Parking Lot 17A) - Two lights are out over the entrance door
   g. Architecture Building (Entrance 16) - Three lights are out
   h. Entrance 17 street (Corner Entrance 16 and Entrance 17) - Light is out
   i. Parking Lot B - Good condition

III. South Zone Area A
   a. Loading dock - Light is out at loading dock for 526 light no. missing
   b. Lynn H Park Call Box - They hear us, we cannot hear them
   c. Call Box FP1 - Lights are out
   d. SW719 - Light out
   e. SW342/344 Cullen from Wheeler north 350 Exit 11
   f. E. Cullen Fountain (surrounding area around fountain and in front) - Need a few lights
IV. South Zone Area B
   a. UC (SE) - Sidewalk dark
   b. Butler Plaza (front) – Need more bike racks
   c. Library - Dim lights in front
   d. Butler Plaza - Lights in/near fountain
   e. Library - Call Box on NW end
   f. Brighter lights for Call Boxes
   g. UC and Library - Lights out walking between
   h. Plant & UCBB - One light out walking between
   i. UC and UCBB - Lights out walking between
   j. Cemo Hall and Engineering - Install lights in parking lot
   k. Calhoun Loft in front of the Law Center - Light pole off
   l. East Parking Garage Lot (20A) - Install Red Watch Tower
   m. Health and Biomed Center - Light out north size
   n. South part of Hilton College and Moody Towers - Trim trees
   o. Moody and Hilton - Light out in between
   p. Lynn E Park - Fix drainage ditch in
   q. More light and remove “Kissing Zone”